Abstract-This paper reports the result of study on development, implementation and evaluation of animation construction for integrated science teaching. The method of the study was research and development (R&D) consisted of two years research. The first year study was the development of animation resulted in topics of environment, energy, exploding candy and movement animations. In the second year study, the animation was implemented in three classrooms involving students from second year of secondary schools. Evaluation addressed by knowledge test and students' questionnaire. The knowledge test resulted in a value of N gain 0.43 mean that the improvement of students' understanding of science concept in a medium category. Weak experiment resulted in t score 2.926 showed the fulfillment of mastery learning. Furthermore, student opinions about the animation were positive
I. INTRODUCTION
Globalization atmosphere has now becoming important for Indonesian society. One of the indicators of globalization is the use of technology that influences shift to the more modern living.
Curriculum 2013 supports teacher to use ICT in science teaching learning. The availability of computer provides by government in most Junior High School, makes the use of computer based media becoming more possible for science teaching. The research on ICT in science teaching has been done widely around the world. The principle of teaching by using animation make teacher possible to run students centre learning in order students to be able to exercise their thinking skill and problem solving skill [1] . This study aims to develop teaching media that provide opportunity to student to construct their own animation by using software.
Media give contribution to instructional process that can help student for their own learning. Computer can be used as teaching media. There are some supportive arguments to the computer use for students learning: experience, motivation, improving teaching and learning process, provide authentic content, do not rely on sole source, wider interaction, more personal and global understanding [2] . In science teaching, computer can be used to make abstract concepts to be more concrete. The use of computer is an effective in helping student to understand microscopic concepts [1] .
Computer as teaching media, specifically animation is also can be used to replace laboratory activities that may dangerous or expensive if it is done by real laboratory activity [3] . Animation can be constructed through creative system with changing the objects or constructing the objects to produce illusion or movement [4] . Animation and simulation help student to understand difficult concept related to the complex science concepts. Visualization in animation which was designed and used effectively can help student to shape perception and understanding in a real context [5] . The use of animation in teaching involve student to the virtual world where they apply their knowledge and thinking skill in virtual situation [1] . The involvement of animation can also improve students' motivation in learning science as simulation is more effective form tutorial and test item exercise. Simulation can improve students' motivation, learning transfer, efficiency, flexibility besides secure and controlled feeling [4] .
II. RESEARCH METHOD
Method used in the study was Research and Development (R&D). The study involved two years research. The first year research was development of animation began with identification to the concepts of physics, biology and chemistry in 2013 curriculum which was followed by integration of science topics and development of stroryboard. Development of the animation utilized Flash program.
The second year of study involved the implementation of the animation in three classroom from 2 schools. The evaluation of the animation and the teaching was carried out by using knowledge test and students' questionaire. Weak experimental Pre test and post test design was adreesed to measure students' understanding improvement and students' mastery learning.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The first year study resulted in story board and animation for the topics of: environment, energy, exploding candy and movement. Below are example of storyboard and animation External judgment was done by media expert and teachers resulted that the animation is in good category. The knowledge test was carried out in two classroom of International school and one classroom of public school. Table  1 showed data taken from 3 classes. The knowledge test resulted in normalized gain 0.43. The score indicated that the improvement of students' understanding was in a medium category. The significant test using weak experiment by comparing with mastery learning (score 70) resulted the value of t test 2.926 which indicated that the self construction animation can improve students' understanding to the concept of energy, acid and base, human digestive system, ecology and movement.
Students and teachers respond to the animation measured by questionnaire. Positive respond was given from both students and teachers. They stated that the picture of animation is interesting. The concept is easily understood and can simplify complex concepts. Furthermore, they also said that the font used in animation is suitable for readers.
Based on the result of the study it can be concluded that self construction animation developed in the study was excellence in improving the quality of science instruction in term of cognitive aspects or students' understanding to the science concepts. Using media in flash program which has characteristic students' centered learning can help teacher to be more efficient in involving students in teaching learning process [6] . The increasing of students' motivation in learning gives benefit to teacher to ask students to be more involved in studying the content. Furthermore, variation profile of animation make students more interested to learn the content. Flash animation in learning can help student to understand dynamic phenomena if the animation provide in simple, clear and entertaining explanation of the information [7] . The contrary, if the animation provide simple information to be more complicated it will make student confuse [8] . Learners will face difficulty in fully constructing the concept, and resulted in gaining segmented information. Therefore it is important to consider the worthiness which includes both graphics and content when the media is developed.
Flash animation media in science teaching improve students' motivation to the concept, mostly when in the animation provides cartoon characters [9] . As the result teacher can have effective teaching. The study also showed that animation can improve students' achievement to the science concept [10] . When student learn by using animation media, they learn from two cognitive strategies, visual and auditory through the verbal. Animation developed in is the combination of both visual and auditory [11] .
IV. CONCLUSIONS
The study results self construction animation in flash program which may allow student to construct the concept of biology, physics and chemistry in the topics of energy, exploding candy, movement and environment. The N gain of 0.43 proved that the animation can improve students' understanding to the concepts of science and the t test score 2.926 indicated that the students fulfilled mastery learning. Positive responded were given to the animation as it provides appropriate font, interesting graphics and the easiness to construct the concept.
